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Faculty react to 
change in name
BY MICHAEL WINTERS
StaflWiMw
The struggle over the name change for the School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanities has ended with a 
dull thud instead of a bang, jrei a few teachers and 
stndHits remain anxious about the outcome of the re­
cant balloting.
Assuming President Baker approves the name 
change, the adiool will be known as the Scho<d of Arts 
and Letters later this year.
Many of the school’s faculty were fed up with the 
whole question of a label for their school the time 
the final, wedi-long voting ended at 4 pan. Nov. 2, said 
school council student repreaentative Beth Zigenman, 
a graphic communications major.
“ At this point,” Zigenman said Wednesday, “ there’s 
more controversy among students than faculty.”
Geography Professor William Preston lent credence 
to lUgenman’s assessment. “ I ’ve never been anyplace 
where a name change meant so much,”  he said.
Ploase see page 6
e s u e  budget cuts 
to be implemented
BY 'TW YLA  THOM AS 
StaHVfittw
Decisions on bow to implement the emergency 2 per­
cent budget reductions for 1981-82 will be released by 
Chancellor Glenn Dumke to the California State 
University and Colleges System’s Board of Trustees 
next week, according to James Landreth, Cal Poly’s 
director o f business affairs.
Dumke will reach his decinons with the help of a 
task force made up of student, faculty, and ad­
ministrative representatives for the 19 campus 
system. ’The task force has met three times to develop 
and submit advice to the Chancellor.
Landreth, who is chief business office representative 
to the task force, said he is "not in the position to 
make specific public comments” t^ard ing the advice 
the group will make to Dumke. '^ la a a a  a#« page 7
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Alpha Phi sisters Lynne Caii, top, and Kristin Jakobsen, bottom, put in one-hour stints teeter- 
tottering to raise money for the American Heart Association. Members of the sorority have been 
at the up-and-down routine day and night since 2 p.m. Sunday. They hope to raise $800 in piedges.
Sisters teeter-totter for healthy hearts
Alpha Phi Sorority will have its ups and downs 
this week as it holds it seventh annual teeter- 
totteringjjiarathon to benefit the American Heart 
Association.
A  total o f 88 women, including active members 
and pledges, will take one hour shifts which total 
120 hours on the gray teeter-totter decorated with 
red hearts set up in the University Union Plaza.
'The sorority members have taken pledges by the 
hour in advance totalling approximately S500, said 
sorority member Suzanne Kralji. ’There is also a
container for donations by the teeter-totter, she 
said. *
Kralji said the sorority hopes to make over $800 
this year, surpassing last year 's total of $580.
The marathon of ups and down began Sunday and 
will end Friday at 2 p.m.
“ I t ’s really fim. You get to see a lot of people and 
you know you’re doing it for something,”  said Paige 
Peterson during her bumpy shift on Wednesday 
afternoon.
But, “ It also makes you sick if you’ve just 
eaten,”  Peterson added.
Committee to be formed to study free speech
B Y  JAN  MUNRO
Staff WtHw
A  nine-member committee o f students and faculty 
wiU be formed to review and consider possible revi­
sions regarding the campus free speech rules, A S I Vice 
President Mike Carr said Monday.
Carr said that at a meeting last week with the 
Academic Senate Executive Committee, he proposed 
that Academic Senate Chair Tim Kersten, Vice Preai-
dent for Academic Affairs Hazel Jones and Carr 
himself each appoint three people to form the commit­
tee. Any interested student may apply.
Carr said he was pleased by the reception the 
Academic Senate gave the Student Senate proposal. 
The committee should begin the review during winter 
quarter, he said.
There are now three places on campus who-e free 
speech and amplification are allowed. These locations
MaaMnf Daily— Mlehu l  X lw o o f
Foily’8 Pool, a band from Fresno, makes use of Poly’s free speech rules during a concert last spring in 
theU.U. P is a .
are the University Union Plaza, the lawn in front of the 
old Dexter Library and the redwood-decked am­
phitheatre behind the music building, Carr said.
According to Carr, the free speech code as outlined 
in the Campus Administrative Manual states that 
amplification is allowed only during Activity Hour 
between 11 a.m. and noon every Thursday. ’Hie code 
specifies that otherwise there should be “ no other 
noises louder than normal conversation,”  Carr said.
"The wording (of the code) implies that it should be 
no louder than a whisper.”  Carr said, adding that he’d 
like to see the whole campus designated as a free 
speech area.
‘ Prior restraint'
He said the rules constitute "undue prior restraint,” 
and said problems should be dealt with on a complaint 
basis instead of restricting free speech before it gets a 
chance to take place.
Carr also said he'd like to see a master schedule 
posted so that all students can see what groups plan to 
use amplification during the Activity Hour.
Groups wanting to use amplification need to fill out 
what is called a “ Form 81“ to get permisssion at least 
a week prior to the event. Carr said he would like to see 
any reasons for denial of a “ Form 81” posted on the 
proposed master schedule as well.
According to Carr, the Union Plaza has been reserv­
ed all year by Special Events Committee during Ac­
tivity Hour. Because of this, the Special Events Com­
mittee has veto power over any amplified free speech 
to take place there.
Carr also said a rule which prohibits faculty 
members from using the University letterhead outside 
the university is not consistent with free spràch.
“ People don’t know what the regulations are,”  Can- 
said. adding that “ the University should advocate free 
speech, because we’re here to learn.”
He said some of the regulations are not enforced, 
such as the rule about noise being kept to the level of 
“ normal conversation,”  and so should not be on the 
books at all.
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dogged filter grounds shuttle "
_  CAF& C^ ^AVEBAL. Fk (AP) • A dagBsi^« 
never refurUahed alter Colmnbia'a Ikrat rnfairfm» |a 
spring. aKattered a neaf-Hhirleae countdown Wecbas- 
day. groundinc the ahuttla for two dajra-KNr longer.
“Wa’re looUng at'etwitithing lika Ftiday. Or Satur­
day. or Sunday or MMaity." aaid tt| ^  diroetor Neil 
Hutchinaon. ^  JoafW.'^ tte aatronant’a trainer, aaid 
the delay may be long enough that Joe Engle and 
Richard Tmljr would return for reet at home beee in 
Houston.
The dedakm to ecrub came with liftoff 81 eeoonds 
away. "
Eager to make their first tour of apace. Engle and 
Truly climbed instead from the cockpit, stiff from 
nearly five hours strapped knees up in their flight 
couches. They managed a wry smile.
The technical proUsm was with two Auxiliary 
Power Units—devices that are crucial to Columbia's 
guidance. Clogged APU filters had been untouched 
since the shuttle landed after its drimt flight In ^ x iL  
N ASA ’s experts thought they didn’t ihmkI 
maintenance.
Jury acquits Presley’s doctor
MEMPHIS (AP) -  Dr. George Nichopoulos. Ehris 
Prealsy's doctor for U  years, was found not guilty 
Wednesday of charges he prescribed excessive quan- 
titiea of narcotics, sedativso and amphetamines for the 
sinm  and eight othar patients.
'Im  Oiminal Court jury deliberated for me»« than 
three hows bafory returning the verdict.
Nidtopouloa. Preafoy’s doctor for 11 years, had been 
charged in ah 11-count indictment with preecribfaig ex- 
oeasive amounts of narcotics, sedativso and am- 
phetamines for Preday. entertainer Jerry Lee Lewis 
and seven dther patients. Ih e 84-year-^ internal 
medicine sperialiat would have faced 2-10 years in jail 
and a $20.000 fine if convicted.
Reegan scraps budget goal
' WASHINOTON (AP) • By mfoettoc a pmmoeal of* 
hbbadgd 1 t o
raise up ¿ 0  $80 W o n  fonaw taxaa ovar the next three 
years. Ifreaident Reagan has virtually abandmied his 
promiss to balance the government’s books by 1964.
Administration souroaa aaid Wednesday the presi­
dent told hia economic advisers that ha oppo se major 
new tax incroaaae even if the alternative is a red-ink 
budget in the final year of his current term. Those 
same advisors concede a deficit is inavitsdile without 
new revenues to close a widening  gap wrought by 
recesrioD.
Instead. Reagan will continue to pressure Congress 
for deep- spending cuts to deflate a deficit that could 
balloon to as much as $90 billion in 1962 and $150 
KQUoti by 1964 without furthar budget' savings, 
according to the sources, who did not want to be iden­
tified by name.
White House deputy press secretary Larry Speakes 
cMifirmed the president’s position as to larger tax in­
creases. saying. “ It ’s osrt^nly not our decision to add 
new taxes to those in our Sept. 24 package.”
Prévention 
Lowers Dental Costs
leam m oreabout... 
the importance of flossing^ 
proper brushing and fiossihg techniques| 
the warning signs of an unheaithy moutr 
what causes bad breath
i
open Monday-Frlday 9am-1pm ’
All students welcome 
No charge with your Health Card
Oral Health ^
Sludant HMitti SantcM 
Sludwtt AMtIf* Otvlttoo
.  CaNforni« Potytachrac Slala Untvaralty
‘  San LiAaOtHapo.CaNlofnia 93407
\
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## MARCO, DA BOAT 
IS IN, NONI
"Marco Polo could not believe Ms eyes, after att these 
years the treasures from the Hew World were finally , 
home."
Southern Fort Traders Invites you to discover all the color 
and adventure o f the Old World trade routes in the 
area's largest collection o f hand crafted clothing and'ex­
otic cargo.
From October 31st. to Tlovember 8 we will open aur 
holds, and there you will find rare prices and d ig '
. counts up to 3 0 %  off. We are open every day uhtll 9pm
ON THE WATERFRONT/SOl EMBARCADERO,
The only thing we've changed la our name
cstw
Same great quality and 
efficient service. The on ly  > 
car service In SLO!
We still feature 
frosty mugs o f  root beer.
Try our new French Burgerl
Served on a French Roll.
374 Santa Rosa 545-2363
Softvvare, Circuit Design 
a  Systems Enginosts: .
stay in School^
Come to Work for BNR
You oorUinly do no( toitond to Mop iMmtng bocMi— you gradualo. You know yoor liatd and 
you know-arhal Intoroat* you. BNR wMI provldo you wIMi Hw opportuntiy to puraua your In- 
toraat» and your goala, and to continua iha laamtng procaaa.
Wa ara tha raaaarch and davatopmant arm ol Norttwrn Ttlacorn and SaS Canada. taMoh maana 
aw ara tlw "Maa” and of naar taettnotogy and ayatama In Hta tataoommunlaatlona InduMry. 
Wa'ra ona ol tita largan prtvalaly-oamad RAO laba In Nortti Amartea  ^ ao Va haaa lita 
iactwioioglcal, financial, and human raaouroaa that iaw oMWra can oomwtnnd. Waiiareh and 
davatopmant ttourtahaa In an Mmoaphara of opan-andadnaaa, Mai and arrer, and ratpaci lor 
naw Idaaa. Rtoognlzlng that, aw hava arrangad our anvtfonmant to bo conduchw to eraalMty 
and Innovation, artth amphaala on Individual contiibutlona and aotilowofrtanta.
You will hava Iha opportunity to laam dtractly from tlw paopla you arork with and from tha aiorh 
wa do. Alao aw ancouraga you to particípala In unhwraMy couraaa and protaaalonal aamkiara; 
aw prapay or ralmburM 100H ol all coau. Wa ara participanta bi Hta Stanlerd Unhwralty 
Honora C o«p  program, which allowa you to obtain a MaWar'a dagraa or WiO bi ongMaaring or 
■cianca vMlla you ara arorklng
Whathar you chooaa to puraua acadamic goala or want to angaga In a laaa atnicturad program 
of loaming, BNR offara you a chanca lor prolaaalortal growth unaquallad In tha Induatry.
Wa hava a particular naad tor Softwara Daaign Englnaara, Circuit Daajgnpra. and Syatamt 
Engbtaara with dagraaa In alactronic angirtaaring or computar acWrtca. . .  but kbdtavar your 
flaM or Inloraat. It you ara Innovailva artd Intaraatad In daaignirtg tha tolocommunicptlona 
ayatama of Iha futura, wa would Ilka to talk with you.
Sign up for on^amput Interviowt ot your 
Career Pfenning and Ptocamant Offlea.
We wUi ba on campua
Thursday, November 19
If your busy echeduie does not aNow you tha time 
for e campus interview, aand your raauma and 
_____ course Hat to:
SWRjWC.. S t^V eahaS . Taelmleal Raomliar, ISaS Slap 1SS, SSSA1.1_____________________
lain Vltw, CA S404S. An aqual o^rtunHy amployor. U.8. CItIzanaMp or Parmananl Raaldant 
Vlaa raquirad.
Working at BNR combuwa tha baal of both wortda.
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Ex-POW  to discuss technology
BY TWYLA THOMAS
*‘ C o m m H n ie a t io n  
Without Techndofy”  i« 
Um topic ol a betura by 
Vioa Adm. Jaaaoa Bond 
Stockdab, «pbo will ipaak 
nmrsday, Nov. 5, in Room 
220 of Um  JaUan A. 
McPfaae Univandty Unkm.
Stockdab waa a priaoMT 
of war of tha Noitk 
namaae for eight yaara. and 
wfll pom tha qnaation: Ara 
couraga, paraavaranca apd 
.tha power of Um luttnaa 
mind to omreonM axtreoM 
advaraity made irrelevant 
by high tachnologba?
Hb betara b  tha final 
fall praaentation of Um 
Arta and nonumitiao L m - 
tum ^ erba, ami wiB ha held 
at 11 a.m. U m public b  b- 
vitad. i
Daring hb yaora as a 
of w ar'b  Hanoi, 
was tortured fifteen 
tfanaa, b  lag irons for two 
yaara, and b  solitary con­
finement for foor. He said 
hb study of humanities, 
philosophy and the great 
minds b  history helped 
him to resist harassment, 
humilbtbn and tprture by 
the North Vietnamese.
Daring hb confinonent, 
Stockdale survived by 
drawing on the words of 
the Greek philosopher
icadenw and eom- 
ster’s degree b  b-
Vio« Adm. James Bond Stockdale, wtto spent 
several years as a prisoner of war In North Viet­
nam, will apeak today at 11 a.m. in U.U. 220.
Epictetus: “ It  b  better to 
die of hungw ezanqit from 
guflt and bar, than to live 
b  affluence and perturba­
tion." ^  „
• Hé will also show a short
film about hb experiences 
as a prisoner.
He mabtsine that these 
words meant a lot to him, 
sbea '*No philosopbcal 
survival kits are bsued"
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whan a man goes to arar, he
said.
Stockdab b  a Senior 
Research Fdbw at the 
Hoover Institution of War, 
Ravobtion and Pkaee at 
Stanford University. He b  
a graduate of tm  U.S. 
Naval A  
sd a ma i 
temational reblions from 
Stanford. He also has 
seven honorary degrees.
He retired eiter 30 jraars 
b  Um Navy. He left the 
service as its most highly 
decorated member, with 26 
personal combat decora­
tions. Thme include the 
Medal of Honor, two 
D istinguished F lying 
Crosses, three Dbtingubh- 
ed Service Medab, four 
Silver Star Medals and two 
Purpb Hearts.
During most of bs naval 
career, he served as a 
fighter pilot aboard air­
craft carriers, but also 
served as an air wing com­
mander, test pilot school 
instructor and president of 
the Naval War College b  
Newport, R.l.
He has authored many 
articles on leadership, 
moral -philosophy, and 
prisoners and the anatomy 
of extortion. He b  writing 
two books to be published 
by Harper and Row.
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STAY TO A S TIE  WARM IN A 
• W ETSUIT FROM 
S iœ ^ ^ S U R F  N’ WEAR
T 4 3 k vWatsuH 879 HIGUERARepair Shop SLO 543-2211 ».aboard.
tYaar
Extended Warranty
Open 7 days 
(Behind Korbs)
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Poultry dept, head 
wBI leave fçjc Alabama
‘»lliwi
Robert A. Voltb. hea4rf>f>Cal Poly’s Poultry 
Department for nearly tjbégyears, has accepted 
a dean's position at Auburn University b  
Abbama, effective Déc. 21.
In hb new position, Voitb will be the director 
of resident instruction, curriculum and b- 
structionai programs for Auburn’s School of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Biological Sebnees. 
’Tte school has approximately 1,600 students 
and offers 12 majors.
VoiUe, <mly the second heed of the Cal Poly 
deparUnent b  its 41-yeor history, said hb new 
posiUon offers the opportunity to direcUy b- 
fluence agricultural education through nd* 
mbbtrative reeponaibilitiee. ’’’The Auburn pob- 
tidn will permit me to devote more time to ad­
ministration and to have greater impact on the 
instructioiud program," he said.
A  faculty welection committee has been ap- 
'' pobted by Lark P. Carter, Cal Poly’s dean of the 
School of Agriculture and Natural Resources, to 
recommend a successor for Vmtb as head of the 
Cal Poly Poultry Department.
Voitle came to Cal Poly in February 1979 to 
administer the re-establishment f »he Poultry 
Department. The department hau been a part of 
the Dairy Science Department from 1971 to 
1979. 'The department was founded b  1933 by 
Richard 1. Leach, who served as department 
head until Us retirement b  1971.
Voitb, honored for both hb teaching and 
research, came to Cal Poly from the University 
of Florida, where he had been assoebte professor 
of poultry instruction. At the time of hb Cal Po­
ly appobtment, he was praised for having that 
“ rare combination of academic achievement and 
a close working rebtionship with the industry" 
by Howard Brown, Cal Poly’s former dean of the 
School of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
TIDAL WAVE PRODUCTIONS AND
FROUOLY ANNOUNCE
\H
c o
W ED N ESD AY, NOVEM BER 11 —  9 P.M.
« T H E  G R A D U A T E «
Valid ID/21 only please
n C W T «  AVAXikaLl AT CHtAP TMMUX. W «OVANCC. tT AT TMi DOOM.
1015 Court St. 
(across from Boo Boos) 
541-4420•f
Lunch 11:00-2:00 
Dinner 4:50-1 ;£X)
Great Pizza Coupon Scam
Stuck with a lot of old pizza epupons? 
Don't throw them away. Take them to 
Woodstock's. They're worth V2 
the face value
This ad is not a coupon
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Stanly Stoked By Tony Cockrell
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Accident victim finds support from friends, famiiy
BYCREOLAMnXER
Gkxxl friends. Uka good win«, an  vary 
hard to coo» by. In ■oaence, fri«ids and 
wina bagin aa ripanad fridta—aelacthraly 
and carafully picked—and later nur­
tured with tima. T te and product# ara a 
awaatar vintage and an averlaating 
devotkm.
Karan Carroll found out on Sunday 
evening, Oct. 8, that her eupof whierun- 
nath over in friendahip.
Carroll acddent^ly and uncon- 
tixdlably rode a friand’a moped into traf­
fic on California Boulevat^. She had 
avoided one car, but waa rear-ended by 
another.
‘karen waa almoat dead on arrival,' 
aaid her phyaician Dr; Richard 
WflUama'. WUUama ia conaidered one of 
the beat brain aurgaona at Sierra Viata 
hoapital, according to boapital ad- 
miniatratora.
“ She hkd a faint heartbeat and a faint 
polae rata. We had to operate on her im­
mediately," aaid WUUama.
Jackie Anatin. Carroira eldeat aiatar, 
agreed that if WOliama had not 
operated on CarroU when he did, it could 
have been fatal.
“ In an emergency auch aa thia, you 
don’t need the fa n ^ ’a conaent," aaid 
Auatfai. “ You juat go ahead and do what 
you have to to aava her.”  Auatin ia a 
nurae at a hoqiital in Valleja
Cosmetics founder honored
Quick thinking
The quick thinking of atudenta at the 
acana of the acddant may have aavad 
CarroU’a Ufa, aaid her aiatar, Kathleen 
Waahington of Laa Vegaa.
CarroU had a groat deal of support 
frCen har famUy and friends. “ Karan has 
a strong wiU to Uve and it helped to have 
the fa i^ y  and her friends (waying for 
bar," said Washington.
Har fiance, Bart WUliams, a former 
P(dy trade star, also sta)red with CarroU 
(along with hw mother and aiaters) 
throughout her recovery. Williams is 
now an international runner, breaking 
recfurda in Russia, Italy, Australia, and 
other puts of Eumpe.
Williams had come back from Europe 
to visit Karen, his fanUiy in Vallejo, as
weU as the CarroU famUy.
Long drive
Williams, Auatin, and Karen’s aiatar 
Virginia drove from Vallejo to Karen a 
aid aa soon aa they heard.
“ I f our mother had seen Karen like 
she was when she was first brought in, 
aha would have laid down for dead," 
said Austin. The three of them took tte 
responsibUity of checking out Karen’s 
condition first, before allowing the rest 
of the famUy to come down.
“ When we got to the hoq>ital, there 
were about 70 students waiting for us,” 
said Austin.
“ 'The entire (CarroU famUy wants 
everyone to know how much they ap- 
{weeiated their prayers and support,” 
said Washington.
Jan Day, co-founder of 
Jafrw Cosmetics and diair- 
man of Jafrw U.S. and In­
ternational will be the 
honored guest at meetings 
to be held Friday, Nov. 6 
and Saturday, Nov^^T, at 
Caah McCaU’a restaurant. 
Day is Coining to “mast 
and personally thank" aU 
o f the coneultanta.
managers, bostastas,
clients, and husbands who 
'have, helped “ to make 
Jafra* such a tremendous 
success on the central 
coast."
Day and har husband 
Frank founded Jafra 
coametica in 1966. After 
pursuing many careers in- 
duding teaching, real
estate, writing, and direct 
sales, the Eteya decided 
that they codd buUd a 
sales program based on a 
sldn care product, and 
without quotas, territories, 
or praasurea. Jafra 
Cosmstka, which bs|^ on 
a very amaU scale, is now 
relehrafing its 26th an­
niversary as an interna­
tional oonqumy.
P O T S  BICYCLE SHOP
i m
543-704S
Inrfcwiii MfWo* 1124 GARDEN SAN LUIS OBISPO 
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Few voters turn out for elections
A low 18 percent of San Luis 
ObiBpo County voters turned out 
Tuesday to cast their ballots for 
county school board and service 
district posts.
Elected to the Cuesta College 
Board of Trustees wars incumbent 
Don ’Talley, who captured 8,929 
votaa for 36.0 percent of the 16,637 
ballots cast, and Laurence “ Bud" 
Laurent,-who received 7,006 votes, 
for 27.4 percent of the total.
Three candidates were elected to 
the school board in the San Luis 
Obispo District of San Luis Coastal 
Schools. ’They included incumbent 
Jack Dewar Jr., who won 28.5 per­
cent of the 4,526 voter turnout, in­
cumbent Judith Hiltbrand, who took 
28.3 percent, and Shirley Card, who 
took 24.2 percent.
According to County Clerk Mitch 
Cooney, the turnout was the lowest 
in eight years.
NOTICE
The annual audits for the Asssoclated Students., 
Inc. including the University Union, for Fiscal 
Year 1980-6] have now been completed.
Copies for public Information are available at 
the Campus Library, A ctiv itie s  Planning Center, 
U e T7 , ASI Officers' O ffice , UU217A, and the 
ASl Business O ffice, UU202.
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JEANNE THWAITES.
Sftn Luis Obispo’s 
Superman 
of Photography 
is a
Woman
8 wallet sizd FREE when you buy eight 
16 wallet-Chrisunas Special
-iL -
* Something NEW to S.LO.! }
»  ^  Z L   ^ -Singing 4.
i  f iH b iC U iN  i
*  f ^ F A N T A S Y  Grams itJ -Balloon J
5  Bouquets «.
*  Surprise your best friend, roommate, or
4 .  worst enemy with ‘Prince Charming,’ 4 
>4 ' ’Bongo’ the Gorilla, or one of the others! i
A ANYTIME ANYPLACE 541-4567 a
ÍMENS LONG sleeve]  
! 50/50
TEE SHIRT
(with choice of 
transfer)
1967 S « iU  Bvbu-a Av*. S.L.O. 544 1377
MEN'S AND WOMAN'S HAIRCUTTINO:
SPECIAL
miov san uia Obbptrt best haircut in ICS nMWs ifiOicooffifonspiB nion. ws hsM s amny pMo MNl fssturt worts by local srtMs In our gaMry. Fool fYM to drop In or caN 
forappomcmsnt: S44:ii74.
WINOV SAILS 
THE SAILING CENTER
- - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - — V -
CERTIFIEO WINDSURFER 
SAILING SCHOOLif^.
now Ik
offerina A
•parts 
•sales 
•rentals 
•eroup rales
\
arroyo Jüranc
u
* w N h t h l t o o i i p o i i  
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S ^jen ts, faculty unhappy with new school name
fc» •   rafbct tb* mm matoiro of nitm. iadMi Nov. S. By ahould kavo mno raeogni* Tho tack of nmoiate- dapaiiBaMto ««rfor •
ch i i^ a ra N a f la r t tea d -  
d ilte  of oocW octaMO « id  
to dho
>1 C o a a a i
Arts
thotoB of 1 9 6 a m  htoB y
o lo ho
tho oehool through a
Tim 
tioa
last oiariBg, and two moro 
thio fÚL Odo «toad Oct. 16 
and tho taat, with tho list 
orhitUod down to ofdy two
. 1.  
tho hMt haMoth^ tha torm
---a-------- ft J
'W o'rotholargootNi«lo 
hi tho wholo 
said oockdogy pro-* 
fmoor Michaol J. OliMuy, 
a votarán of 10 yoaro on tho 
Cal Poly fMuhy. ‘^¥o
l^ h iB is t r o l
' Introduces new entrees...
Quichedu J o u r . ..........................$3.50
nestsTostsds.........................  13.50
Quessdtils Qords................................   $3.23-
TheEggándIre................... . .t ..................$3.00
f^Jsrdtnlere'.................      $3.00
Mao hantíturgen wUh an international flaoor, quality import 
and domeatlc beer, and Callfomta ufinea.
Lom EñBK Av s ù B o m c m m a
s h
tion. Baioro. opo had a 
diviiion of .Social 
..Wo wars vW-
bla."
Unofficial studant enroll­
ment fignios for fiO show 
social sdancoo with tho 
targast number of studants 
in the school, at 869. Com- 
binod ’ with po litica l 
sdanco, ths school’s dthsr 
social sdanco, thoy com- 
priss 610 studants, almost 
a'third of aU tho students 
in tho school’s eight ma­
jors.
di
tionta 
OXsary. 
od of what hs caDod an nn- 
fblflDod prondso by Vies 
Prooiaont Haaol Jonas.
“ Hasal Jonas soggootod 
t ^  ws would bo part of 
ths titlo," ho said, yto at 
ths and Of ths balloting 
"Tho School of Arts and 
Lsttars’’ managod to win 
out, with "The School of 
Liberal Arts" placing a 
dose sseond.
Fmatratad faculty 
Some faculty from other
______________ Jflrustrat-
od hi th ilr wtahoa tb retain 
the terms "conunodca- 
tioas”  or “ humanities’’ in 
the sdmol name.
sun. after tho long, 
troublesome uxl
faculty mooting discus- 
aioao, it ooams moot of tho 
ochool’e faculty simply 
wantod it aU to and. Voter 
turnout for the final dec- 
tion oraa low.
Coondhroman Zigenman 
called tha peculiar make-up 
of the school the root cause 
of all the controversy.
SUPERB MEXICAN 
FOOD
w ^ h . ^ i s t r o ^ ■■I
GOLD MARGARITAS 
BUCK A GLASS 
NIGHTLY!
" - f C O U t o O t g ) ---------------------------- ¡ -
1 TIME ONLY 
COUPON 
OFFER !
Rt'ieular pri«H*^ > «m 
C I.O C S Î
' A B B  ><•%■ er>i.«K>.M»n • 4 r »
■ W iln  c o u p o n , g o o d  N o v  I  15
V N
. -  C V
KOXANNE*S
O PhS C ..'. I Ò 6 tiM9 Sur> I t  4
570 H iguera (in^hr Cream ery) 
ban Luis Obispo 4 4  . 
II  (805)5413320
G O  F O R  T H E  Q U A L I T Y
T O R T I L L A  F L A T S
; n ' Pc ' !  ^.11
Avcmtelc's Next Flist... 
WUl It Be Tours?
Avonteks unprecedented 15-year record of growth and stote-oMhe-ail 
tadinologrtoal achtovemenb stand as a  teettmonial to our success. We 
have introduced many now products since our Inception in 1965. 
tndudlng more than 20 Industry "firsts" In the miciowave and tele­
communications markets. With an average growth of 30\ per year, we 
are moving aggressively toward becoming a S100 million cennpany... 
but there Is a lot more to be accomplished!
If you are about to complete your BS. MS or PhD In Electrical Engineer­
ing or an MBA with a tec^inical undergraduate degree, we would like 
you to share in our success by considering our opportunities 
Product Desiga Product Devek^xnent and Marketing
ON-CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
Friday November 13
Make an appointment today with your Career Pkmnirx? and 
Placement C e^er to talk with our campus recruiter. Uyou'reun^leto 
schedule on interview,* p leow  coll J. Q nolef CXXJJCT o l 
(406) 727-0700 e « i  267 or smid your resume to CoUege Becniltmenl, 
JtooBtok, 8178 Bowea Amaeaa. Sonia doBa^ CoUfowila 98091. An 
equal opportunity employer.
Avantek
800H ümnew
TH E BEST FILM THIS YEAR.. Jim  Kempton-pubUsher-Surfer
TA L E S  O F  T H E  SEV EN  S EA S
Northern California Premiere 
^  Thurs. Oct. 6, 7 &9PM
Veteran's Memorial Building 
801 Grand. SLO
Advance discount tickets 
at Surf N’Wear 
'879HigueraSt.
" S L O .
* nv \;
Cadet is awarded saber
For tha Moood jm t bk m tom, m Ctle o d v mWy Army lOTO o____
•«ardad.tlM  Sfeihvdl Sab« Jack
ratad ea tlMir I 
aUF ifedlla. trabiiimc.
AlkB May. a JaMor poHtkal aetau^ 
am}ar from SanU Mmia, ranivad tlia 
aabw award at a hmchaoc bald 
raomtiy at tba imivwaity’a Viata 
Oranda Saatanrant.
H m StIlwaO Sabar ia ghwn anmud* 
ly to tba hlghaat ratad CaUlornia Ar­
my ROTC eadat in advance camp 
trabdng at Fort Lawia. Waah. Tba 
award ia named after famed 
Anwrican fanaral Joaapb “Vinasar 
Joa”  Stflwall. who commanded AiMed 
fiotoaaiaChinadaring World War II.
OvaraD, May ranked aaoond among 
860 cadata from 17 waatam atataa 
who trained for six waaka during the 
aummar at Fort Lewis. They ware
May. who is oommandwr of tiia Oal 
Paly Army BOTC Bataflkm. also 
raeaivad the physical trabdag, 
military profideocy. and RECONDO 
(raeoainaiaaanoa and commando) 
awards. In addition, ha was ratad ex- 
part on Us rifle range parfcrmanoa.
L t, CoL Joseph Stewart, head of 
the Military Sdanoa Dapartmant at 
Cal Poly, oMuidera the performance 
of the ñ  Cal Poly cadets who atteod- 
ad the aommar eemp “ outatanAng.” 
Of that number, 20 woo the physical 
training award, 20 received the 
RECONDO award, 26 received ex­
pert ratings on the rifle range, and 
two acorad in the tt^  five peroant.
Poly Student to design garden
Trustees to d iscu^ budget
Frompagol
Proposed 6 percent 
budget-cutting actions ap- 
pUcaUs to the 1982-83 
budget wiil be given to the 
trustees by Dumke Nov. 17 
or 18, said Landreth.
The 819.6 miUion reduc­
tion form this year’s 
budget and the 860 million 
reduction from next year’s 
budget were ordered by the 
university system trustees 
in accordance with an order 
by Oov. Edmund O. Brown 
Jr. directing state agaodes 
to cot back on their 
budgets.
Three options ‘
Landreth said there are 
three things the trustees 
can do when they receive 
Dumke’s suggestions: they 
can take action, authorize a 
subcommittee to take ac­
tion, or postpone action un­
til their next meeting, pro­
bably in January.
Although Landr^h said 
the task force ' cannot 
publicly release the advice 
it will give Dumke, the like­
ly budget-cutting actions 
are based ^  systemwide 
and campus reductions and 
proposed increase in stu­
dent fees. ’The task force’s 
latest meeting was ’Tues­
day, and they will submit 
their suggestions to 
Dumke by the end of this 
week.
Cal Poly’s budget will be 
cut 81.2 million this year 
.while 83.1 million will be 
cut next year.* Poly may 
have to develop its oWn 
specific budget reduction 
plan if required to do so by 
the chanmllor’s decision. 
Landreth said this will pro­
vide a lot of flexibility for 
each caucus.
541-3838
466-8282
1560 L os Ohos V a lk y  Road S i..O . Suite 130
7335 E l Cmtuno Real
Adobe Plaza, Atawadero
Moncky thru Saturday 9an to 6pm 
Nidits by Appointment
Introducing...
'SL O s finest Hair Designers
A professional team of talented, creative 
haircutters educated dc involved in designing 
an individual look for you.
10% ^Student discount on Haircuts 
(current student ID card)
Their Toob-a pair of 
shears
T h ^  Talcnt>an 
educated imaginative 
eye
Let them create 
for you 
They consider 
everything, 
hair type, bone struc­
ture
profile, lifestyle, 
the image a guy or 
I gal wants to project.
Work with them 
Rely on them 
Tl^  results- 
a better looking you
W e Feature Nexxus Products 
M anicurist A vaiU ble
ACalPblystiidMitin- 
vohrad in aa axchangs 
program at Massey
Univaralty ia New 
Zealand is dsdgning a
thmapautk garden for a 
home for the aldariy.
Janet PnUar, an or­
namental horticulture 
major, is one of six 
studanta from Cal Poly 
studying at Maaaay this 
yaar. Maaaay ia loimtad 
juat ootaida Palmaraton 
North on Naw Zaaland’a 
North- Island, about 90 
milaa north of the 
capital dty of Wdl- 
ingtmi.
Har design for a 
therapeutic garden ia a 
class project. Universi­
ty staff mambas and 
the Palmerston North 
Lions Host Club have 
donated nearly $2,000 
and several hours of 
volimtaer work to the 
garden at Palmerston’a 
North Brightwater 
Home.
The home bouses 61 
elderly residents, some 
of whom are restricted 
to wheelchairs or have 
restricted vision. 'The 
gaiden was designed for 
easy access and includes 
scanted. co lorfu l 
flowers. Parts of the 
gardm are ip raised 
planter boxes with 
seating alongaida. It is 
antidpatad that some of 
tba brnna’a ‘rasidants 
will care for the garden.
• i
■'Ij
Janet Fuller
Prof, to take Japan sabbatical
A Cal Poly faculty 
member has been notified 
of his appointment as a 
visiting professor of 
American studies at a ma­
jor university in Japan. Dr. 
John A. McKinatry of Cal 
Poly’s Social %iences 
Department will spend the 
Japanese academic jraar 
(April, 1982-March, 1983).
at University of Kyushu, 
Fukuoka, Japan, one of six 
public funded national 
universities of Japan.
’The appointment was ar­
ranged by the Japan- 
United States Educational 
Commission, with original 
screening done by 
Fulbright Program person­
nel in Washington.
A
War\
m
If an ag finaiu v c arcer
your futures with 
Piocluctmn Credit Association
At PCA. challenge-seeking achievers are always in demand.
If you:
• enjoy dealing personally with puople in an 
on-farm environment;
• are familiar with agricultural production 
and marragement,
• have a degree in ag economics, 
ag business management, or business 
administration with an above avjprage 
academic record; ^
• are witling to locate at any PCA office 
in Arizona, Califrxnia, Hawaii, Nevada 
or Utah,
we invite you to discuss your PCA 
career opprxtunities with our 
representative on your campus soon.
Oxitact your placement ctHiter tar 
details and an appointment
Interviews w ill be held on:
Thursday & Friday,
Novem ber J2 &  13
'• I YdIut future in 
ag finance
, V
^ * . .  * >  * \
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Tb* firat FMI laUr- 
m llitiati Sodao wlB b* 
hild Fridajr Nov. •  « t  6 
9 dk «nd  Satwdasr» N w . T 
•t 1 pja. la th* Cdbt 
Anna on raayna Uria la 
tba Arai n m » o f tha 
aaaaoa for tha Waat Ooaat 
National IntereoOagiate 
Rodao AaaodatÌ8n.Tickata 
ara tS  far adulta, tS for 
stndanta and $1 for 
chOdran «M kr 12 jraaro, 
and ara avaflabla at tba 
U.U. BosOfOco.
S A J i.N a ^ a r tn n a
SAM, tba Sodoty far Ad- 
vancaaaaat of Manacament 
la ****—**^"tkrtif for
DOW offloara atartlng Uria 
waak. Coma to tba maating 
today in Ag Fnglnaarlng 
12S.
Tan Bata P i, tba
ty, ia holding a cor woob 
flnadiay,^  Nov. 8 a i SkL'a 
flb ^  ioomar of Montaray 
laadSanta Roao). Tba oar 
«a d ì « f li ma frani 10 ajn.
Anjrona intaraatad in 
joining tba Cai Po|y Ojrm- 
naatica Qub abould attond 
tba noKt maaiint to ba 
bald Tuaaday, Nov. 10 at 6 
Flin. in CrandaU Oym.
Enginaar^g Sjpankar 
Tba ASCVAIA la praaont- 
in g Ralph Knowlaa 
to rii^ t aa tlMlr third 
apaaüar in tba gnaat laetm  
oarioa. Ha « f f l opaak on 
Adanoa mìH for
tha ASCA oonfrronoa. Ha
SPECUU. EVENTS
SAVE THIS SCHEDULE
Sat. Nov. 7-Bottled Beer Night 
all bottles 25^ off
Sat. Nov. 14-Lone Star Night
Tap Lone Star 50<( glass
Fri. Nov. 20-Hat Night . ,
Most unique hat contest 
^)ecial prizes for hat wearers
Sat. Nov. 21-Turkey Shoot
Test your skill-Win some turkey
Sat. Nov. 28.-Carlie D ani^  Night 
Listen to CDB on the best public 
sound system in SLO 
Win {Mizes—^ » cia l Prizes
On Broad between Higuera & Mantwey
PEPE*Smm
rOT. •TM (L CAMMKO «A l .  
ATAOCAOtNO. CAUA. 
(•M) «aa-iat«
serving
THE FINEST MEXICAN 
FOOD AND  
SERVICE
LUNCHEON 
j  SPECIAL . $2.75 SiSS$2.99
Open All Day 
Lunch 11-4 
Dixiner4^
Sat 5-9:30 
S u n 4 :3 0 "8  
Qosed MondayOFF with a valid student' discount car<
Newscope
arfll apaak at 8 p m  in tha 
Ardritactiita '
P rirtjfo r 
Dr. Fatar Laa «111 hold a 
party at his hooM far 
naambara of tha Sodàty of 
Civfl Fnginaare and tbair 
guaata Priday. Nov. 6 from 
8 pjn. to 11 pan. Bear and« 
junk food «ih  ba provided. 
For diraetiona to bla honaa, 
•aa tha CE hangar. N e « 
menriiara ara atin «aloome.
Tha Aaaodatlon of Eih< 
virali manta! IVofaaaionala 
«in moot today at 11 aon. 
ln Ag. 281. Evatyona in­
taraatad in tha anviron-
G s ty w irS M y L b to l 
Stndanta are adviaad 
that FaU Qoartar study 
Hata ara avalUhla in .kboir 
major dapartmanta now. 
Tha oCody liât ohowa all 
couraoa and aactiona in 
«hieh tha atadant wffl 
raooive a final grada. Er­
rors or onriaaidns ahoold ba 
reportad to individual daaa 
inatmctors.
Newm an Pellow abip  
Talk
Ob Nov. 11. the Neamaa 
Catholic
haveaapacidtaBci 
FatborNMMtbi 
OQbort on Sax and the
II, o jraew n
PeDoweh^ wfll 
Mi t gtvonby 
•be  and Fatbor
ChrlatiaB of SaanaU- 
ty. Alareinvltad.
B ris,1bd i.lleetlag 
Mr. Ehnabarg « i l l  ipaak 
oa IndaiMry'a viow of tba 
E.T. meifdatU at tba nast 
inaa f^ng, today at 
' l l  son. in Fiiginaaring 
WaatSSS.
BlaClabM aatiBg 
Dr. Roaat « i l l  apeak on 
aoo orgairiaina uni: too 
amploymant at tha next 
Bkriogy Cbtb masting, to­
day at 11 aon. in Sdonoa 
North 206. This ia the 
dub’s firat maating 
Aatocroaa
Tha Cal Poly Sporta Club 
ia sponsoring "Loosa 
O ra ^ ” . an autocroM in 
the library paikhu h>t on 
Sunday. .Nov. 8. Ragiatra- 
tion bagina at 9:80 aon. 
Tha avant « i l l  continue 
through 4:80 p.m. Mofllars 
a d  aaatbalta raquired. For
ihors Information, cali 
Mlhsat 8484884.
BaptiatPUm 
Tba Baptist Studant 
Union «iU  praaanf tba film 
"H i. Tm Ana". aboat Ann 
Kioinal’a sharing of tba 
OoapaL tonight at 7 pan. in 
Mustang Lounga. Admia- 
oionisfraa.
Monta M m aDaaca 
Tba Vatarinary Sdanca 
Club ia sponaoring a dance 
fsatnring Uva music by 
Monta MQla and tha Locky 
Horaaahoa Band on Fri- 
day, Nov. 6 at 9 pan. 
Tiduta for tba avant at tha 
Vatdans Hall ara 88.60 par 
parson or 96 par ooupla.
Chrlatams Sala 
Wnmpiiig p^por. tam 
and Chriatmaa cada 
by Mat Pica H  « il i 
•old at tha Mat Pica Pi 
Chrlirtniu sala In tba 
Univoraity Union F isa  
Nov. 10 throui^ 18 from 
10 a.m. to 8 pan.
Padre Plaza Hair Fashions! 
2for1 I
VriB would Nks to gat to know you and in oRlor to I  
doaowawouldlltatocfferyouandaftlandahalp I 
outandstytaforthapdoeofonaGulandalyle. I 
TTdaoffar good through New. 1QB1 |
I 
I541-11243250&Hlguaim
MMËOP9 c m r  BOOM
"A CXJUMTE CÖPrm  sgsveg*
over tixêâ copitf 
two-eided coffying
reports
resumes
binding
reducHone
transfHuvncies
544-3625
m  POOTMU. SLVOSAN Lws oaisro
925-8311
M93 so SaOAOWAV 
SANTA MAMA
THINK 
MOUNTAIN AIR
astHBom Aar. 
prroamsLO
S4S-lé7é
DIGINSRING GRADUATES
For employment in Southern Califomia
V
TH E  LO N G  B EA C H  NAVAL SHIPYARD has civilian employment opportunities for:
■ Mechanical Engineers ■  Naval Architects ■ Industrial Engineers
■ Civil Engineers ■  Electncal/Electronic Engineers
THE LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD 
is looking for graduating anginaers who:
•  Can accept responsibihty for multi-miliNXi 
dollar projects
e Are erfatnre tn engineenng analysts to 
improve cost efftaerKy 
a Can adapt to mutti-ongtneenng problems 
with state of the art requirements
•  Are self-motivafing
THE LONG BEACH NAVAL SHIPYARD 
dvilien employment offers:
a ChaHengtng career opportunities . 
a Constantly chariging |ob assignments 
a World travel
m Liberal vacation time —i
m High-paying retirement 
•  Meni promotion opportunities
Sign up now at your piacamant offica. Wa wW ba intarviawing: N o vo m bdr 12 
>' Cgndica Nutwall
For furthar Professional Employmeni Coordinator ^
information L O N G  B E A C H  N A V A L  S H I P Y A R D
wr«a or caN: Long Beach. CA 90822 Code 170 1
Call collect (213) 547-0275or 547-8276
U  S  Citizenship Required 
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer M /F
r- ■
rikIMI
Cal Poly’8 fall rodeo wlHopen on Friday, 6 p.m^ In the Collet Arena. Tickets are still on sale.
Mason &  Stills
 ^ discount for mtudentm 
onbromkfmmt. mon,-Fri, 7-1 1 mm
Enjof^ liv e  en tertm in m en t in  
th e  lo u n g e  Tuem .-SuU
nEVEK Amr Co v e r  c u a r q e i 
C o m e  d u n ce  to  th e  rh y th m  o f  ■ 
Texue Ten
Monduy night footbmli. Dutlmu m . 
Buffuto on 7 foot screen TV
\ IBBOHonteruy SL 54l‘l€3e
tillM iM B :
b cN id so re o M
UK bamls. for men ami women 
From SSO
■»N C 1' '! P  L ‘ '\v
M A U . SAN LUIS O M S K )
Cow boys ride, 
rope in rodeo
BY SHAWN TURNEB
OTBPWIHBf
X}«1 Pbly rkkrt art tlmminf tlMir Inao* at anjtUDg 
that moree and worUi^ their horaea, waiting lor the 
laBrodeo to begin tUa weekend at CoOat Am a.
Yhe rodeo etarta .fUday at 6 pjn. ai___________
Saturday at 1 pan. TIdnta for each day, which can be 
'purchaaed at the Univeraity Union tklut ofiloe, are tS
tor adulta, S3 for atudenta and f  1 for ddidran under
I
It ‘a an important rodeo for Cal Poly, eeprcieHy for i 
the men’s team, which placed aecond lest year in the 
CoOega National Finda Rodeo. Of the See mambere 
who took that title, three are returning—team « «ptefai f 
and eanior Tom Switaer, and juniors Mihe Pontes and 
.Joe Ferraro.
For the wmnen’s team, which won the regional cham- 
pfonehip last year and mads if to the national finale, 
three of the four-member teem are coming back. They ' 
are senior Karen. Macedo, Junior Lfly Varian and 
sophomore Taj^y Carpenter.
It is also a chancy rodeo for the Cal Poly Rodeo Club, 
which is staging the event. Rodeo Club Secretary Sally 
Wolter said a homecoming rodeo was held many years 
ago, but w u  dropped because it lost money.
The case'is similar this year with the fall rodeo, 'fhis , 
is the rodeo that almost never was.
Wolter said O'nly 182 tickets were sold by Tuesday, 
leading some ASI officers to suggest that the club 
cancel the rodeo.
The student senate last month approved a $6,000 
loan so the Rodeo Club could have its first rodeo of the 
season at home. .
Ifthe loan is not paid back through ticket sales, said 
ASI Program Manager Steve Adams, the rodeo team ■
 ^Plaaea see paga 11
Need Help Dieting? without drugs or Gheiracals.
^The NEW
^CUi R iN
eardp.
A  natural 
weight 
confro! 
plan that 
helps you 
to eat 
less
OMSiopsd. eawt we 
lOOMSar uMd by 
a madt« doctor
r Sal» Sea l dot totw 
tomwr. doOT not 
pteco the dun
Eady to UM. 
tat prsM too
Acu-H»io'“'too control 
•  a  your tngerts»
al «UV
Acu-Amg'*cornea «iilh an atliacliw carryaig caae and complali' nsiMclHjn& 
ndudars a balanced newbie dwi L<*t la demonstr.'ile toe new Acii -Rex, *
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I  CLIPSAVinOS !  
!  in the I  I Mustang Daily |I coupon I
I  SPEX:iALI I
I on ■ ^TUESDAY,
p f i i t o h r M #
h a l f f i t y l i n t f
$9.00
No Regret haircut« 
torOuysBOals
846 Higuera 
54A9813
eeeeeeeeedeeeeee
^ Í M  . ■. - i
THE PUBLIC MUST B 
INFORMED!
GUARANTEED 30 MIN. 
FREE DEUVERY541-4090
R M A D I L L O : 
lELIVERS H O T ''^  
•IZZA AND ICE 
;O L D  C O K E S  
iND TA B  IN 30 
IIN.
Sun. - Thurs. 11 am -1 am 
Fri. Sot. 11 a m -2  am
$1.00O F F A N Y l6lneli 
PIZZA
Name
P h o fM
54t*40i0 ex
r  '■
Mustang matmsn Chris Cain (above) and Pat O ’Donnell grapple In a- 
recent practice.
Experienced wrestlers
B YIIA R E AB E AB IT
■nwewer
la  n ew t ymn, m annihw of bmo’s 
•ad afooMn'« Gd Po j^r atlihtk toaaw 
hava iiimuhl diaaodwadte bsdi to 
S n  Late Ofalqpo.. Moao, tnoagh, caa 
oona-aloaa to BMedriae tha wianiaa 
record eetabitahed o v *  tN  ket 18 yeera 
bgr Coach Vao^iaa Mtchcodi’a erraat* 
ttaataanaa.
Boaatlag a 804r7S-4 raoord edth 
H(tchcack at tha halm. Cat Poly has 
awnad aatioaal recognition as a erastl- 
ing power. Aad thace ia qModatkn as 
pointed oat bjr Hitchcock, that Cal Poly 
win be asked to joia the Padfle 10 con- 
teaace by the 196S«S season.
To establiah such a long condsTwit 
winning tecord, however, a program 
must have good lecniiting and intsmol 
building.
“Of onr 40 member squad,”  
Hitchcock said, “ aO hove sithsr besh 
recruited, transferred or are returning, 
with the saKsptioo of four or five walk* 
ons.”
Among the returning lettarmen era 
seven ontetending wieetlera who wiQ at-
teagit to regain their spots in ths star-
A t 118 pounds, Alfred OutianeB, who 
pootad a 8*8*1 mark last asaaoa, will 
dsibdtaly be on aosst. Ha also plaeod 
third ia ths 1981 NCAA Western 
Bagisnsl, and is a two-tima GaUfomia 
Stats Junior Collage Champion.
Mike Barfoca, origiaally fk«m 
Aiiaoaa. retums at 184 dker a 9*8 1961 
record and a third place finish at the 
Wsotsm RegiooaL
Boteming at 148 is the duo of Chris 
Cdn and Jeff Barksdale fontning what 
Hitdioock coDad “ ths tsun’s most 
talented weight dees.”  Cain, who ie a 
aonior bneineee administrath» -major, 
had an Impreeeive 1961 seeeon going 8* 
4*1 and winning the Weatem Ragionala. 
Barkadds. on the other hand, was 94 
lost season and an All-American in 
1980.
P a rh ^  the moat talented returnee, 
though, is Louis Montano at 158 
pounds. Prom Calexico. Montano was 
80*8 in 1981, the NCAA Wndsm 
Regional Quuqjion. and wroatlad fivs
Plaasa a—  papa 11
FOOO-PCZZA
IC£ CREAMI 
•ANTA 
MARQAIIfTA 
INN
M onday NKJfit Football I 
EXjndno—
Uve Btuograss Music 
FddoyMght
Electronic Gomes 
Western 
Atmosphere 1
M ID ^ T A T E
E LE C TR O N IC S
Small parts, big parts, 
batteries, every kind of 
wire or cable. In short we 
carry everthing electronic.
1441 Monterey, S.LO.
543-2770
i<|  ^as %k w i%k n  i %k i
N O V EM B ER  S P E C IA L!!
_ Bug Brake Special $64.88 
we will replace all brake shoes 
and turn all four drums
F O R E IG N  A in O M O n V E
I Rabbits, Scirroccos and Dashers 
— slightly higher
3 2 8 5  S .  H ig u e r a  T u n e ^ p s ^ i a i  $34.88
^  a  includes the following:
CaH us today Inspect points-replace plugs—
‘ 5 4 3 - 0 4 7 4  adjust timing & dwell — new valve cover
gaskets-adjust valves— change oil— safety 
check your car— adjust carburetor
Sreat Sift idea
THE NEW “MEDFLY GAME" 
HAS EVERYONE BUZZING
Mi gam Aol aiofchai Gov. Boww vs. SaMatMy
In tha 1930’s tha criala waa tha dapraaalon arid tha gama 
thM mada fun of It waa Monopoly. In 1981 tha criala la tha
m S f l y q a m E* Fly, and tha gama Is tha
Basically tha quaatlorr ia this; Can Gov. Jarry Brown save 
California agdcultura? Can ha gat tha bugs out of hia White 
Houaa plana? You’ll have to buy tha game to find out! Load* 
ad with pitfalls, politiciana, ar>d facts about California 
agrtcuftura and llfaatyla. you won’t ba abia to put it down!
ONLY
To order your*a today plaaaa flll*out tha order blartk below 
aod.aand to:
I-
PRECISION METHODS 
BOX 906
MORRO BAY, CA. 93442 
* 1-805-528-5162
Name.
CHy -
Plaaaa add •%  
aalaa tax, add
, 1 hdndling chg.i
Stata JDp --------------------
sartd ohack 
or monay ordar, 
sorry no COD.
/
MmX i h  Dally T1wiedey,MeveiaberS,ies1
Women’s x-countty team 
to am in West Regional
BY VALERIE BRICKMAN 
ManWiNw
The womao’s croM country team is off 
and running this wadund as they com- 
pats in the Waatarn Regionala held at 
Cal Poly Pomona.
Under the guidance of Head Coach 
Lance Harter, the Muatangs will be lad 
by senior Eileen Kraamer. The_< front 
runner all season, Kraemer is the 
favored winner. She is the defending 
record bidder for the course, as she 
broke the old record while running in the 
Bronco Open Run two weeks ago.
"W e know we are going to win, there’s 
no dbubt," said assistant coach Dennis
Esquivel. "The only threat will be Beth 
Milewski from Northridge," he added.
The Mustang’s strategy for the meet 
is to have the team run as a pack. "W e 
want them to run closer to Eileen,’’ said 
Esquiyel.
’lite team is ranked No. 1 in the Divi­
sion II and are No. 10 in Division I, ac­
cording to Harritr Magazint.
Top competitors for the Cal Poly 
should be, freshmen Carol Gleason and 
Jenny Dunn, sophomore Liz Strangio 
and junior Jennifer Jamesson. Irene 
Crowley is sick ai^the coaches are not 
sure if she wiU.con||ke.
’The race .will P|dn on the Broncos 
campus and will start at 10 a.m.
VWestling season to open
nament.
Bringing with him a 9-7 mark, ’Dm 
Vau^iLi returns at 167 p<ninds. 
Vaughan, like Outierrez,'is also a two- 
time Junior College state champion.
At 177 pounds. Dale Ambló’ is back 
with a 8-4 1981 record. He placed third 
in the Western Regional.
Joining these returning veterans is 
'an impressive list of transfers: 
126—Ben Gutierrez, runner-üp in the
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1980 California State Junior College 
meet; 134—Brian Miller, third in the
1981 JC meet; 150—Pat O’Donnell, a 
transfer from UCLA where he was 
fourth in the Pac-10 in 1980; 177—Joe 
Elinsky, a transfer from Auburn after 
being seeded fifth in the 1980 NCAA 
Nationals; 190—Jeff Steward, third in 
the JC meet in 1981; and 
Heavjrweight—Josh Washington, the 
1981 California State JC champion.
Classified
MHOTm» IMUMf • Wan
raise are $1.71 far a I  Has 
sHakaaei anS JOe lor Saeh ad-
$$4S lar «M  $ Has
e  by ebaek 
PaNy, o n e .
Amalaiir Danos Bartd wanlad to 
work waalianda for minimum 
wago phis tipa. 5434075
(12-4)
TPYINO-IBM Elaotrootc 50, 75: 
R 5 R Typing, Rons 05:30, I I -  ' 
8at, 544-2501
______________________ (11-15)
Typing Sarviosa Unllmitad $1 
par paga call Lx>n 6 am to 5. pm 
544-4236
____________ ;__________(11-5)
CRAVE CIN TIR  FOR SWÖir 
INO a WDOHT CONTROL SJH. 
■22430$
_______________________ (1-1R
Prägnant? Naad Halp? (Uil 
A.LP.H.A. 541-3367
n-i$i
HONDA EXPRESS 7$ 100 mpg 
40oc grrVbasfcta $295 546- 
2824«41-I46eavaa.
(116)
- NIKONEMCAMERA
Exeallant condition, automatic, 
with 2x convartar'and 50 nan 
lana. $100 call RoMn 541-5830 
( 11- «
rebuilt, Tlraa„Bo<W Good Naada 
alactrical wonMil75 C b O 541- 
034$ Low mHaagal
( 11- 12)
REWARD Loat Mua pullover 
laofcat made by North Face Call 
John at 5436826 L'night
(116)
REWARD Lost soft contact 
lanaaa In glaaa contalnara Call 
John at 5436826 L’night
( 11- «
$$$$ EaN ua your uaad mass 
market paparbaok books. 
Details at El Corral bookstore.
(11-13)
TAKE PART IN THE CRAFT 
CENTER CHRISTMAS SALE. 
AppHcatlona are now being ac- 
captsd In the Craft Coniar (or 
the Dec. 3 A 4 aala. Daadllna Is 
Nov. ia
(11-10)
Forany typine naada, call Suala 
(or taat aorvica S roaaonabla 
rataa. 5237805 n «
CENTRAL COAST 
SURFSOARDS
For all your surfing naadal CCS 
900 Montaray SLO 541-1129 
___________________ (11-17)
Moblla homaa, condos, small 
homas for studant. Low prioaa. 
LUISA DELVAOUO REALTY 
5436075
________________________ (16)
IMPROVE YOUR QRADESt 
Raaaarch catalog-305 pagaa 
10,27$ loplca-Ruah $1.00 Box 
25097C Los Angalaa, 90025 
(213)4776228
( 11- ^
REWARD Loot man’s gold chain 
with gold mizpah. Pisas s call 
Tim at 5446946,
(11-10)
H.B.I MARGARET YOU'RE A 
FINE DUCK FOR 221 HAVE 
FUN-FEATHERS-BG
(116)
A Public Prtvata Joke? Aim tor 
the slamant of surpriaal Say It 
In print through the personals 
column of the Mustartg Dally 
Clasalflada.
(11-5)
FISH IN NEW 
WATERS WITH 
PEACE CORPS.
Add' over two years of overseas experience to your studies In 
agriculture, biology, chemistry, math, liberal arts or other subjects. Sign 
up today for Placement Center Interviews Nov. 5-6. Or, call Peace 
Corps campus representive Kent Vorvel at 546-1320.
Mami v8 Pats
M IAM I tAP^-’lliie Sun­
day could be anothar land­
mark in Don Shula’a 
career, but the Miami 
Dolphina coach ia more 
concerned about the effect 
a victory over New 
England could have on his 
club’s 1981 champkmship 
drive.
’The Dolphins’ 27-10 vic­
tory over Baltimore last 
Sunday gave Shula a 199- 
80-6 record since he 'began 
his National Football 
League poaching career at 
Baltimore, at age 33, in 
1963.
Shula, whose young 
teem leads the AFC East 
with a 6-2-1 record, said 
victory No. 7 of 1981 will 
be nwre important Sun­
day.
Rodeo weekend
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could loaa ita traval expenaa account for tha reat of the 
yeer.
ASI Director Roy Oerstan last week told 
Agriculture Department faculty mambera that they 
may want to cancel the rodeo because of poor tick^ 
sales.
But the Rodeo Club met Wednesday night and presi­
dent Mika Reiff decided the rodeo must go on. So now 
Rodeo Club members a/e staging a laat-minute cam­
paign to sell tickets, using telephone lists and requir­
ing eiKh member to sell at least 10 tickets by Friday.
Things are not as bad as they seem, siiid Wolter. 
Besides the regular-rodeo events, the Rodeo Club is 
sponsoring a three-man calf decorating contest and a 
three-woman pig-catching race.
Wolter said 19 teams have signed up to dress calves, 
and 10 teams are honing their pig-catching akilla. ’The 
teiuns come from residence halls, fraternities, 
aorgritm and other clubs.
The Rodeo Club is trying something else new—a 
coach. Former Cal Poly cowboy Ralph Rianda has 
returned especially to help new dub members develop 
their skills.
Watch for the OPENING of the
S U G A R L E S S  S H A C K
R E S T A U R A N T I(A new and exciting adventure in skinny and healthy eating) Featuring the GARDEN QUICHE,! CREPES AiARCO' POLO, and many other entrees 
J O  choose from!
SUG AR LESS SH ACK
4M**C”  MARSH ST. 
SANLUnOPISPO
Q P Q if  Mon.-Fri. 10 am-11 pm I 
14 1^ 7 11 Sat. 10 am-9 pm 
Sun. 10am-6|
TRANSCENDtNG THEORDtNABYi—
TH B R B  O U C B T A ’ 
BB A L A W !
It's simply criminal how some "ESTABLISHED" 
stereo stores "HOLD UP" an unwary consumer. Over­
inflated prices, low performance and lack of knowledge 
are robbing you. At Audio Ecstasy, youH find no 
"HOUSE BRAND" rip-offs or shoe salesmen masquer­
ading as audio consultants. If's been our goal to have 
the most knowledgable personel and best sound for 
your hard earned dollar. Over a thousand satisfied 
customers tell us we've reached our goal. Experience 
Audio Ecstasy everyday at noon.
WE REPRESENT
[ACOUSTAT • ADC ♦ ADCOM • AIWA •! 
AUDIO CONTROL • AUDIO PRO • AUDIO! 
! SOURCE • AXIOM • BOSTOM ACOUSTICS < 
BURHOE • DENON -• DYNAVECTOR < 
GRADO • HAFLER • KEF • KENWOOD •! 
AUDIO PURIST • KEITH MONKSj • MICRO 
SEIKI • NAD • NAKAMICHI • ONKYO • PS 
AUDIO • SENNHEISER • S TA X -« TDK.* 
VANDERSTEEN & AUDIOPHILE RECORD-1 
INGS • ADS
(>( ’ ( N /) M i >
Opinioa P a t t i ! ri, IM I
Right track
A t last, the staff of the Nuclear Regulatory C<HnniÌ8sk>n is 
OB the ri|^t track.
On Tuesday, the NRC staff recommended to thè commis­
sion that three different areas of Uie Diablo Canyon Nuclear 
Power Plant be subject to independent reviews—that is, 
reviews by a firm or agency in the nuclear fidkt not connected 
with the NRC or the Pacific Oas and Electric Co.
The cmnmission will consider the recommendation late this 
wedi or ear^  n e ^  week.
W e urge the NRC to accept the recommendation and (nd«* 
thereviewB.
The staff is seeking studies of three separate areas of the 
plant: a review of the seismic safety equ^nnent oonstnaoted, 
before 1978 in consultation with URS/Bhune Assodatea; a 
review of all the safety-rdated woric done by outside con­
sultants before 1978 as well as a sample of consultant work 
performed since then; and a review of die engineering  review 
procedures used by PO  and E  in looking at its own woric 
(procedures which managed to overlook a major design flaw  
involving earthquake Biqyort braces.)
PG  and E, the NRC and private consultants hired by the 
utility have all conducted reviews of the plant.
But we, like the NRC staff, are convhiced that this is not 
enough.
Confidence in both the utility and the commission's ability 
to (XMiduct thorough, objective reviews are suffering because 
of major design flaws which were discovered after the plant 
had received a license for low power testing.
Consulting firms hired by the utility for reviews are not im­
mune from the loss of confidence since the discovery of the 
mistakes. By association with PG  and E  during their reviews, 
their findings lack oHnjdete credibility, riding <xi Uie coat­
tails of an emidoyer who has proved not to be trustworthy.
The Mustang Daily Editorial Board urges the Nuclear 
Regulator/Conmission to follow the recommendation of its 
staff.
By ordering the reviews, the commission has a  chance to 
improve public confidence in itself, as well as protect the in­
terests of the people living in the vicinity of Diablo Canyon.
It's a chance they have to take.
Letters
Best slices
Bditer:
I would Uka to respond to Richard 
Norre’s letter in the Thursday Oct. 22 
edition where he erpreeeed hie negative 
views of the Multi-Criteria Admiaaions 
Program to be instituted on campus.
Ihia program wiB help to foster the 
“ laam by doing" atmosphere of our 
campus diet is so unique here at Cal Po­
ly. By admitting onbr those studente 
who are “doers," those people who get 
involved in academics, student gavmTà- 
mant, dubs, and other extracurricular 
activities, are more likaty to become an 
asset of our school as students and 
graduates.
Yes, the student body at Cel Poly is a 
very narrow slice of Cidifomia society, 
but certainly the best of slices. We want 
to put some cream on the top of our shoe 
with this new program. Better students 
make a bettsr school, more than the 
other way around. Here, as on many 
csmpnsee, the students make things 
happen and guide the level of academic 
achievement. The school reflects the 
students. In other words, the better
Mustang Daily
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Lucky oversight
students admitted into Cal Poly can 
handle a higher level o f learning t^ pni 
those students admitted with Vomm 
OPA and SAT scores to other cam-
pUflM.
I do not think, as Richard wrote, that 
pr^udice and bigotry will be fostered by 
this program becauee the students hare 
at Cid Poly are generally well-rounded 
individnele who are educated enough to 
not be ignorant of diffotsM peoplee and 
cultures. What t l^  new program is aim­
ing for, is to got more well-rounded in- 
dividnala into Cel Poly, to create the 
beet learning environment possible. 
Otherwise, e "riff-rafT* student body 
could emerge with some students who 
have acadnnice or school xt the bottom 
of their priority list.
Yes, we admit that we are elitists and 
are prejudiced—in that we went involv­
ed, serious students on our campus. A 
new and better strain of student will 
evolve from Cel Poly.
The Elite. IYm Proud, The Few—The 
Cd Poly Studmt Body. g^ tM on fo rt
Midterms and homework prevented 
moat Cal Poly students from noticing 
the recant passage of Nethmal Adopt A 
Dog Week, and it was a lucky overai^t.
Por all the ecademir objaetivity and 
logic aCudanta bettava th^y are develop­
ing, they are BtiO unable to resist s 
puppy.
llM ir dsvotkMi is evidsnt in the high 
adoption rate aadi fell at Woods 
Humane Society and the county animal 
control unit. Ihair impractkaUty is 
demonstrated each June by the return 
of more than 600 abandoned doga in the 
dogcatchers’ trucks.
The problem stems from not only the 
overabundance of available animéis but 
from though tlaes decisions to adopt 
them. Pate can be an unsjqiectedly high 
eapapee in a Mudent’s ti| ^  bodget of 
money and time.
T h ^  can be a problem in the student 
hnnMng saaidi becaoee they require 
more apaee than a twohadroom apart- 
m wt hM to ofhr, and bacanaa many 
taadfordapraiv not to allow them at aU. 
Is  addition, pota can bo unwolcome 
guoote whei etudmte go homo to vieit.
Would-bo pot ownsra ehonld oonaider 
oovoral pointo:
—The county Animal Ragulatioa unit 
•haltared nearly 5,000 do^  laat ]raar, 
and only 2 percent wore reclaimed by 
their owners. Many had no idantifica- 
tiob.
If a HceoSOd dog is picked up, animal 
control employees will try to notify the 
owner by phone and mail of a pet’a 
whereabouts. The animal will be held for 
10 days.
Liceosea cost 16 for a spayed or 
neutered dog, 110 for one that haa not 
been altered.
—Before doge can be licensed, they - 
must be vaccinated for rabiesrin San 
Luis Obispo County, which had the 
state’s highest rabies rate in three ot the 
last five 3rears, these shots ere im­
perative.
Information about annual low-coet 
vacdnatic» clinics is available from the 
county animal control steH.
—During baby animal seasons (spring 
and fall) the animal control unit may 
receive 100 puppies in a single day. Pup­
py production needs to be drastkelly 
. reduced.
'J ^ y in g  or neutering a dog may cost 
more than 130 at a private clinic, but a 
group called Action for Animals’ Rights 
can help cut the cost with five coupons 
worth up to 120. Information about low- 
cost spay-neuter clinics is also availabls 
from Dm staff.
-Emergency veterinary care is 
always a possibility, and the bills can 
add up to hundreds of dollars.
Abandoning an animal is a misde- 
meenor worth wtx months in jail or a 
1500 fine, but it is difficult to anforce. 
licensing and vaccination regulations 
are equally hard to keep track of. Coun­
ty offidala can only hiqpe the human 
oonaciMice will triumph.
They understand that tryii^  to suc- 
cseafully balance studying with other 
activities creates straas that makes t 
adopting h cute, huggable friend an at- ' 
tractive idea. But they hope that while 
ob|ectivity melts, human ego will alao 
shrink to allow people to view the need 
for love end comfort fitwa the animal’a 
point of view as well as their own._______
Author Mauru Thurman i$ a $anior Jour- 
naJism mujor and ibutamg DsUg ttaff 
w rittr.
Make your opinions known
Edtoir r  '  -
As a etudant receiving a bachelor of 
science degree from the Graphic Com­
munications Department, which is a 
member of the Sclwol of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities, I am appalled by 
the proposed name change for the 
school. Arte end LettersI What does 
that mean? It sounds like another way 
of saying School of Abstract and 
General Education.
I came to Cel Poly to gat a practical 
éducation, something that Cal Poly is 
well-known' and admired for in the in­
dustry. What ia a company going to 
think of a bachelor of sdsnce degree 
from the School o f Arte and Letters? It 
would seem to have as much substance 
to the company as an engineering 
degree from Um School of Child 
Development.
What really gets me is that Social 
Sdencee is unhappy, and they wanted 
the name change to begin with. They 
should remember "For whatsoevar a 
men soweth that he shall also reap." 
And ss far as historical significance 
goes slavery, muskets, end buggy whips 
all have historical significance too.
Students of the School of Com­
municative Arte end Hunianities who 
are here for a practical education, let 
your o|rinion bo known. Talk to your 
ropresentativie on the sphool council; 
th ^  supposedly have a voice. This in­
sult to our future can not be carried out. ] 
This is our last chance it seems; we Can 
not be ignored as our petition was lest 
year. Cel Poly is here to give st^donU 
an education, not to give departmoBts 
visibility.
Loo Correia
